Holy Spirits Wine Pouring Event Guidelines & Tips
A wine pouring event is a great way to raise money for any charitable cause. There are many ways to
make a successful event for large and small groups alike.
HOW TO:
1. Decide on the scope of your event.
Hors D’ Oeuvres Social: If you want to have an more informal social event, serving an array of
appetizers along with wine. Charge an entry fee to cover the food, venue and entertainment, along with
a ticket for one glass of wine. Consider having a wine sampling table where guests can sample each
varietal, and charge or take donations for the sampling of each or all the different types of wines.
Charge by the glass for additional wine served
Wine Dinner: Wine Dinners are great for large groups, and equally great for smaller groups or even inhome charity fundraising. Select an array of the Holy Spirits Wines to serve to your guests that will
complement the dinner entrée and/or dinner courses. It is suggested you charge a ticket price that will
include the food and 2-3 small glasses of wine. Thereafter charge per glass of regulation sized wine
served. Pair different wines with appetizers, the main course and desert!
Wine Tapas Dinner: A wine TAPAS Dinner is essentially the same as a wine dinner, but several small
portion meals are prepared and served, one to compliment each type wine you are featuring.

2. Check our Wine Event Organization page for guidelines and tips to prepare for your event.
3. See our Wine & Food Pairing page for menu ideas.
TIPS:
•
•
•

Feature a particular Saint relating to your cause for your event.
Pairing with a local retailer or wine specialist is a great way to enhance your event.
If you’re not a wine specialist, make the event more about your cause, and less about the wine!

